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'-fhe late \'Ir. ,\. S. I{itchie, l.hose ioss rle ha\ie so much l.eason r.c)

deplore, x.as born at Pettenrveen, a small tou'n on the r:oast of lrifeshirc.
l-Iis father, \,Ir. l{oltert J{itchie, l.as a masistrnte of that place. l\c-
companied bv his cousin, i\ilr. I)ar.id Ritchie, r,ho t.rorv resides in ]Jtant-
ford, Ont., l're left Scotla.ncl for. Canadil, ir.r r85j. J-Te remaineri in
J{ontreal oue vear) during r'hich time he l-as irr thc emplov of n,Iessrs.
\'Iorrison, Carleron & I.)mpe1-. I-Ie tlten lL.mo\re(l to llrantford, nherc
lre resided several years, and rvhere he appeal.s to have been very highi),
respected. Jiinaliy, he retunred to Montreal irr i86o or r86r. rvhere l.re
rernained until the tirne of his cleath. In the rnonth of Nla1., r86.1, he l-as
electecl a member of this Societ1., aucl lront Mai, 1866, to the present
1'ear, he was, it.s many liere rvell kuorv, an active meml)er of the Council,
of 'rvhicl.r, in r867 and tbe present year, he l-as unanimously elected chair-
man. I{e rvas also a, member of the editing cornrnittee of the Canadian
Naturaiist. I)urius the six years of his connection l'ith this Societl', he
brought before us seven papers, six of r.hich .rre printed in the Naturalist.

'l'he follorving are the titles of thc papers, anrl tl're dates at rvhich the1,-

rlere read:-
\'Iarcl-r, r865. ()n the structure of insectr;. illrrstratccl by microscolrical

preparations.
March, r866.- Olr the "\\'alking Stick" insect, Spectrrun i/i,ntoratttu.
Nor'., r868.--On the lleetles of the Island of Xllontreal.
Oct., r869.-,On the \Vhite Cabbage Rr.rtterfll', Pieris rala,-
Feb., r87o.- -\\rh1' are insects attracted to Artificial lights )
.\pril, r87o.-.--t\qualia Studies, No. r. Oct., r87o.*-Aqu. StLr., No. z.

His favourite stucly u'as Entomology, ancl. this he pursned in a philo-
sophic spirit, str-rdying the habits of insects ir:r their native hannts by dav,
and examining the details of their anatomy under the microScope at night.
He rvas also rveil acquainted l'ith other departments of Zoology, especiall_r,
n,itl.r the infusoria. A little betore his decease he rvas preparing a lecturc,
" On the lnhabitants of a clrop of ryater." for. the young men connectecl
rvith llrskine (lhurcl-r. and for this Societi,-, a paper on a. curious ichneu-
mon parasite of the s'hite cabbage lntterflr-. I'Ie c.liecl on the r3th l)e-
<:ember", r87o, at the early age of 34.

I{er'. A. I)e Sola, I.,l,,I)., spoke of Mr. Ritchic, i.ls lr lrost enthusiastir:
member rvho had clevoted all his spare time to the study of science, l.hich
it rvould be to the advantage of business men to cultivate, and he trustcrl
that manv otlter-s w-ould follorv his examltle..--CIANADTAv Nuuret-rsl.
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